Pre-Authorization for
Credit Card Payments
Please Print Clearly

Membership Date: ______________

Member Business Name: _________________________________________________________________
Payment will be made on the business day closest to the 15th of each month for the following month’s bill:
For example: February’s bill will be charged January 15th.
Credit Card: ____Visa

____MasterCard

____Discover

____AmExpress

Card Number: _______________________________________________________________
Expire Date: _____/_____

CVC Code: __________

Name on Credit Card: _____________________________________________________________________
Address associated with Credit Card: _________________________________________________________
City: __________________________________________Zip _______________________State__________
Phone Number: __________________________Email: __________________________________________
Membership Agreement
Bill Annually - The above Member authorizes the Bloomingdale Chamber of Commerce to bill the
annual membership fee of $________ to the above credit card.

Bill Monthly - The above Member authorizes the Bloomingdale Chamber of Commerce to bill the
annual membership fee of $_____ to the above credit card with monthly installments
of $____. A one time monthly processing fee of $10 will be added to the first installment payment. Future
installment payments will be processed on the closest business day to the 15th of each month.
1.

The Member agrees to notify the Chamber promptly of any changes to the Account information that may occur during
the term of the authorization granted above. If changes are not communicated to the Chamber and the credit card is not
able to process payment, membership to the Chamber will be placed on hold for 30 days. After 30 days if the Account
information has not been updated and membership dues have not been paid, the Member’s membership to the Chamber
will be cancelled and the member shall owe the balance of the unpaid annual fee.

2.

The Member acknowledges and agrees that upon signing this agreement, the Member is agreeing to the first year of
membership. If membership is cancelled mid-year, annual fees are still due in full and there shall be no prorated dues
for a partial year. If the credit card is declined, an invoice for the remainder of dues will be issued to be paid by check.

3.

Membership is auto-renewing until written notice by the Member 30 days prior to the next billing date.

4.

If Membership dues are increased, the Member will be notified 60 days prior to the next billing date. Providing the
Member ample time to evaluate membership status. If no cancellation is received from the member, the new dues rate
will be billed to the credit card above.

5.

The Chamber agrees to keep all credit card information in secure locked location and to be destroyed through shredding
when no longer needed.

Authorized Signature: ____________________________________________ Date:

_________________

Annual Dues Investment Schedule:
FT Employees
Full Year

1-2

3-10

11-25

26-50

51-99

100+

$220

$250

$310

$340

$410

$640

Non Profit Organizations $210

Additional Opportunities:
Premier Partnerships
Provides members with additional marketing opportunities; special listings
in Chamber publications, website, and newsletter; mailing lists; mini expo
tables; and complementary eblasts. See details on Premier Partnership
Tiered Membership Benefits.
$150—Silver

$250—Gold

$350—Platinum

$1,000— Sapphire

$2,500—Ruby

$5,000—Diamond

Diamond, Ruby and Sapphire Partnerships are customized to your needs.
Bloomingdale Area Women in Business (BAWIB)—$50
BAWIB strives to empower, embrace and equip women with the
knowledge and resources to achieve their personal goals and reach their
professional potential. Monthly gatherings.
Leads Referral Groups—$50
Exclusive networking referral groups limited by category of business.
Contact the Chamber office for availability. Meets 2x monthly.

